
PUBLISHED BY
.TI.IIOS. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,CORNRR OF HOOD F1,F711 s?qrsams.--vivE DOLLARS a year, payable inSingle copies TWO CENTO.—for sale at the.situ the °dice, and by News Boys.

Wholesale ao,tocerst Commission and Pro-duehao4nd Martens in Pittiburgh ditarmfoct.resNo, 93 Wood etreel, Plushurgli.

DANIEL .111. CURRY, Attorney at Latpr.eon .51h at between W.H.dand Smithfield. opyr
~111011EASE'S BOARHOUND C.,INDY.—Tur-rLE hasreceived this dgy fr.tn New York. a fresh supply o.the above celebrated cure fur Coughs, Colds and Congumption; and is ready to supply cuslomersal wholesaleor retail, at his .Nalitnt ilgency, 86 Fourth at.nor )2

DAY R, AB t . Masßiotusltr BootHas removed to Not 34 Market street...betweenSecond and Third streets, *here he Weald be happyto see his old customers, and all others who reel dlspos.ed to patronise him. Me toms nothing hot First ratestotA, and employs the best ofworkmeni en dIts he gleeshis constant personal attention totrusinen, lie trusts thatlie will deserve and receive a fair share or patronage.Pm) 10

Wilke 11Nrcary and illanufactnrete', a publishedi WESKLY, at the same office, oa a double.1 tinesitn°sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in an.?' . IMMO: ale copies, SIX CENTS.

HAILMA N, JENNINCS &Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
Agents for the sale ofthe Ea

No. 43 Wocsl street.gle Cotton Factory YarnsMarch 17, '43.
~-.) •-_ , rw, of Advertising.iS 1ligZALt. OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:',.... ~ et, 0,50 One month, 5"unsertions, 0,75 Two moots, 4oo6,00• taatat,ions, 1,00 Three months, 7,00Oftwee*, LSI Post months,tilifilsate. • 3,00 Sit Month*, 11,00

'-' -rilethritealts, ' 4.00 One year,
10,00
100vrASLY ADVERTISEMENTS.CIRARGRAISLZ AT PIRASORt.

, OUR Square. nut Squares%requital, $13,00 I Six months, 133,00Usti*to, 25,00 One year, 3500pellAillinv advertisements In prorortfoo.IMMO(roar Hues SIX DOLLARS a year.--
---

Toonrson rt.kkliA
............... ~ArtarTranium..HANNA 4' Tußmarr.t.'ls Paper WarehOure. No.11.14, Wood at., rvnere nifty hp had a general:4l)llyof writing. wrapplo:r.printing, wall paper, blank hooky,school hooka, }c, ¢c, rep 10---ly

WM. ADAIR, Boot a,,d Shoe Maker, Libewty St.sppseifte the &tad of Satithiterd fa, , pitetbsprk,—The Sub Oberbatting bought oat the stock of the lateThoatits Rafferty, deteased, has cornmeneed tartnesspllin 'stand of Sir: lt~ and is prepared to ekeentethall lons of Work In his line, In the best manneran e shortest notice. Re keeps eorstantly on hooda large assortment ofshoe findings oral! descriptions andofthe hest anality. Re solicits the pettronage ofthe nob-Resod ortht ereft.
Sep ID WM. ADAIR,

C. TOWNSEND 4. CO.. Wire Worker/ andIL. Manufacturers, No. 23 Martel street, between 2dand 3d streets.
I—.ly

FROll'B, WE CREAM, 4. CONVEcTIONA RY.—A Hankerrespectßilly Informs his friends and thetuthitt that they can always find the best quality of IceCreams. tbgetber with al: kinds of confectionary andfruits, In their •eevon, at his establishment—No. 11,Fifth street, hetwe-h Wood and Market.N. B.—Partic. supplied on the shortest notice, withtotres.oranything in his line. Also families furnishedtivnh Bread.
isep 10 1

-

LIXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of I'enn and Pt. Chili'.E 4 etreels, by 10e1(1193IN it SMITH.sep 10—ly
•DROWNLAVILLE .ItINIATA IRON WWl'LP wan! Hhishus. Manufaelurer of iron and NailsWarehouse Kr . 2s , Wlodst., Pittsburgh. sup 10 AY

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C: L lEir GOODS,—Preston 4- Mackey, is, Ist,lesale andretail -dealers In Narliall, French, and Domesticmy Goods, No. St, Matictt at , hlttshMrgh. .pp 1n

cAitiVrINNAII BRARAM I. CUM'ntcresiding at 66 Stott street,NOV 'Fort, Was ditched
,

vrßhagartlyspepila In mostkVated form. The sympto mslitre violent head-'the, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.burn. Pain la the chest and stomach always after eatin:,Impaired appetite, sessation of sinking It the stomachsfurred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomiting's, dizzinesstowards night and restieness. These had, continued up.wnrd of a twelvemonth, when, on tonsillitis( Dr.Wm.Evans.looChntham street, and submitting to his eversuccessful andagreeable mode or treatment, the patientwas completely restored ho health in the short space ofonemont h, nd grateful for the Inca lculabie benefit deriv.ed. gladly came forward and volunteered the abovestateFor sale Wholesale and Retaii by
sep 10 R. E. SELLERS, !teen'',No 30. Wood street. below toecond.

MANUFACTOWit—Erpringtand Arles for Carriages at Eastern Prices.Thetubscrlhers manufacture and keeps constantly onhand Conch. C and Mimic Borings (warranted) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass plated Dash Frames, Brassand plated Bab Bands, stump Joints, Patent Leather,Silvia' and Brass Lamps, Three fold Pterw, MalleableIron, Pont fland/es and Binges. 4.e.,
JONES I- COLEMAN.St. Clair It.. near ti e Allegheny Brhhte.

Lute rasa Orrtcs. Third between Market and WoodKiddie, Postmaster.!Caste* Kam, Wanes, 4th door from Wood at. Peter-illettliktillings—Olrfor &Al Willock,Coßettor.Lift Tittaterne, Weed between First and SecondItigate!..lnews A. Bertram, Treavvrer.Tenureve, 4ri.i.rd street, loess door to thePamfayterian Church—S. R . Sehestes, treasurer.ROatia'sOrricl, Fourth, between Market and WeedM-Aierander Hay, Mayor.
ciatang's Exclusion. Fourth,near Market it:BANKS,Airettmoneitest, between Market and Wood streets, onIPlNKlnktil *teeth greets.

ft-villionagorue kelp Mlancescsruittits' .tee FAttiess' Et-liken, (formerly Saving Fand,) Fourth, betweentiot.Movrket streets.Eftwexas, Fifth street, near Wood.
HOTELS.Metoxciame.a. Hover., Water street, near the Bridge.Xxcetotor Horst., corner of Penn and St. Clair.Mitmagagrrs' Horst„ corner ofThird arid Wood,

Nauman Hognt,corner ofThird and Smithfield.-tiforrnmoSra?no, corner of Penn street and Canal.8aaaaa Esoms, Liberty Street, near Seventh.Nguema Manama Honor,Liberty St. opposite Wayne
_ ~,lowtoogrungr Manama House. Penn St. opposite Canal,

JoA N llPDEvirr, Wholesale Grocer RectifyingDistiller, And Dealer In Produce and PittsburghManufactured Articles, Xs. 224 Liberty Street, Pitts-htrik.
sep 10

Wit.usx G. Wit.m.kien loupe 8. Dtt.woulyWILLIAMS & DILWORTIL--WholesakGrocers Produce 21)d Cons m ission Merchants, and!eaters In Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No. 20,Wood street.
asp 10

LOOK AT THIS.7. lon tflho e who have been somewhat sten•_irence to the numerous certificates publishedIn lidos ofDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cite,ry, on account ofthe persons' hying unknown In this seelion of the State.ls respectfully directed to the followingcertifleale.l he writer ofwhich has been a eh Igen of thisborough for several years,and is known as a gentlemanof Integrity and responsibility.
Ti the Agent, Mr. J. Ksitur.have need Dr Swnyne's Comp nSyrup of WCherry for a cough, with which ha ve

d
been severely aildtflirted for about four months, and I have no hesitationIn eying that it Is the most efrective metifrine that I havebeen able to procure. It composes rill onessinecs, andacrees well with my diet.—and mar:tains a regular andgood appetite. I ran freely recommend It to all otherssintilarlyatilleted. I. Mtxatctc, Borough ofeliambersit'g..March'43. 1440.

Pep 23Sorsate by 'WILMA M THORN N. 53 Markel street.

ELLEREI, o tflte and d~vellina inNy,Ferry street. sep 13—ly

Jens n.Blfell ft, J•F. N. KeenQIIERIFF & KEAN, Manufacturers ofCopper.1...7 TIN and Sheet Iron Ware, No RO. Front It., Fills.herzit. floitse Snowing and Sicainhoat work p:ornpltyexemed.
aril 10

Ativisl 31. 11142

IAAVID SANDS, IV ATCII CLOCKMAKER, No. 7, St. Clair street, Pitts.SeW, burgh,
DEALER Qtr WATCHES, C LOCKS, BREASTPINSFINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS,sep 10 c.

Chen-ap for Cash.___________UNION COTTON 11/ICTORP.Prices Reduced.noel Reel Yarn. i Lent Reel TamNo. 5 at 14 cis. per 111.1 500 at 8 cis per da.6at 14 ditto 6OO at 9 ditto7at 14 ditto 700 atBat 14 ditto ; 800 at
6 ditto
5 ditto9at 14 ditto 900 at 41 ditto10 at 14 ditto ! 1000 at 4 ditto11 at 14 ditto I . .12 at 14 ditto .Candievvick at 15 cis peril',13 at 141 ditto 'Com Batting , 8 ditto14 at

15 at
15 ditto ,Family do. ,12 ditto154 ditto tarp't Chain ilB ditto16 at 16 ditto ICot'n Tn Ina •25 ditto17 at 161 ditto Stocking Ynrn and18 at 17 ditto Coverlet Yarn always on19 at 171 ditto hand.20 it, 18 ditto !Cotton Warps made to order.itlr Order* promptly attended to, If lett at I. etc.Painter', , ,Logan 4- Kennedy's, or the Pont office, adilrewi:reb 27: 3. K. MOORHEAD-_----------

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A fullsupply of handreill's Carden Senile, always onhand, and for sale at Ills agency the Drulistore of
F. L. SNOWDEN,184Liberty street, head of Wood.

FOR SAFETY.

OINERT WOODS, ATTORNEY ANDCOUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Office remo-ted to itakswell's °Mee' on Grant st., neatly oppositeIle, stew Court House, next rooms to John manort,.-First Boor.
seri 10

REMOVAL.—Mauhew Jones, Barber and flair Dresssr, has removed to rourtti street, oppositethe Hayors office, where lie will he happyto:walt OMNI pernianen'ur transient customers. He solicits' share orpuhlie pat.rona:e.
sep 10

FRUIT, MADE, AND ORNAMENTALTREES.IaRRSONA desirous of proenrlng Fruit, Shade. andOrnamental Trees, or Shrubbery, from Mir:ode!.phla or New York, neerqueued to make application assoon as poreible, at the Drat and Seed More or the sub.wafter, where can be had ratalognes, gratultonsta. ofthemoat excellent oartmles.SNOWDEN,rep 21 No 184. Liberty street .henet ofWood

UGH ER, Attorney at Law. North E.at. corner.41r8neitfilield aad Fourth streets. asp 10-11 y
1101PCANDLES8& micLuttn, Attorneys andAdr" Connsello fa at Law: Office in the Diamond, haekiflb* old Court Douse, Pittsburgh. sep 10...........______.

BUNK t•FINDIAY, Attorneys at Law, Fourthet.,t. 7 - above wood, Pittsburgh. sep 10-Iy.

JOHN iIPFARL%ND, Upholsterer lii CabinetUr Al—her, Thirdat. hewer." Reed. Market etreet•,respectful informs his friends and the public that he isprepared to execute all orders f,i Sofas, Sideboard.. Bri•reaus, Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Stands, !lair and SpringMattrasses, Curtains. Carpets, all sorts of Upholsteringwora, whirl) he will warrant equal .o any made In theCity. and on reasonable terms.
Frit 10

003. HAMILTON, Ai torney at Law, PIA h, betweenWood •nd Smithfield sta., Pittstmeg h. aep 10-1 y
WILLIAM C. WALL, Nabs emit Fancy Portraitcad Pietore Prime Manufacturer, Xo.' 87,Antra Street Pittsburgh. —Canvass Brushrs. Varnish*c., for A rtists. always on hand. Looking kr,promptly fronted toorder. Repairing done c it

Classes.
the shortest not icr.

Part icularatlentlon paid to reglldlng and Jobbing GAYrry description.
Persons fitting tip ?tram Boats or houses will find it toiteleadvant•sen to call.

Rep 10
__________--4 7 M. STEELE, (successor to H. M'Closkey; Fash•V V to.W.le Boot Maker. Liberty sL, 241 door fromVl:tin Alley. The subscriber respectfully informs thepublicthat he has commoner,' the above Mteinrss in theshop formerly oecupled by Mr. Henry ACClottireY,and that he Is now prepared to attend to nit orders in hisline ()Nosiness Wif h despatch anti on the most reasonableterms. From his lons exprrienrr in the manufacture ofro,lllolllohie RODIN, he reels ronntlent that all articlar,-from his establlshnornt will eive satlsfortion to his pa(trocs; A shareof mottle patronage is respect rettly Pcdkite

sop 10

____________I?entoral.rpHE ,rnieseriber has removed his Pashionaiiie ?I/dotingAL Establishment to the Monongahela house, 3d doorfrom first st. on %ruin Wield !capitate Witold customers andalt others who may favor him with a call may depend onhaving their work done in a superior krty fr. From hislong experience In the business In this city, and in manyother fashionable cities, in Europe and America, lie letsconfidenithat hn can give salistarilon to all who mayWeasel a favor him with their custom. Rirstrlcl attentionto business and superior workmanship he hope,: to meritanti receives share tif public patronage. He linen!! keepingon hand a supply of goods and trirnminzssiiileile fur thecustomer ira.le which will be sold at very reduced prires,
B. DONAGHY.

WAG O'HARA ROBINSON, Attorney at Law;OffiCo on tire north side ofthe Diatnond.betwennIliarket and Union streets, upstairs. rep

REMO/ 7AL, The subscribers have removd to Waster between Wood and Smithfield streets, wherethey will conlinue the Wholesale Grocery and Commis.lion Ifuginegg and woniti regneo fully solicit the. patron.age oftheir friends. J. W. BUR BR I DG et Co.Dec
A I. Attorney at Law: lendersrill • his proces.lanalscrvices to tlit, public. Office oneillth Stream above Wood, Piltsl.urgh. se 10

Tenet 4 11(71.!FIANAN, Attoriteva at Law, °BiceBt' ' removed wont the Diamond. to -tAttrirneraltotv,"MN, side or Fourth street, between Market and WontOm*
Rep 10

Dt.A. W. PATTERSON. on Smithfield street,near Sixth.
men )0

11ki UCKAIIASTER, ADANEYakiimaW,LIN ACPrearoVed hs-ieodiumtoWares'Law: Bella-%lea Peelle NIreef . MN:Pee Sm Miele, Piltstitrek.IPep 10

l'Atl-rk -t‘.'r l'18
FADE II EDUDED. U. S. MAIL. FARM or STA OM! ANDRats. Poenenrie, from Pirtsshurgh. via Redford.itlrlannlieniburg, HarriAtire and Lancaster, in Philadel.'Oda, tormenting with the Moil train- of cars to N Y.fe. oiity lat miler: tagior and one night 001.Aliin.l he Frireei line to naltininre.Fare to Philadelphia $9.Etalttinnre, 9.Leaves daily at st o'clock A. :IT,Office second door herow the Merchants Dole! Wood et.MENDELL, ORA II AM, WAUGH 4- Co.reit 23, 1843-Iy. Proprietors.

elal USTIC or the Knife TVA! formerly resorted to in all1...../cases ofhorns, scalds and wounds, where mortificawas apprehended. Tne necevsity far soot Sharp lanetire exists no rotifer. The Macica I Pain extractor, fromComstock 71 Maiden Lane is a far more efficient prevenlive or murtifteetion than cold steel or nitrate of *liver.The application of this wonderful e mpound instantlyremoves the local pain,and Mlle maind, scald, burns orbruise bas tent I /lured some vital organ so as In rendercure imp oirsilde, it a 11l in a very snort space of timerestore the part inTveted to a sound and healthy stalewithout leaving the cleat Hz behind. This prepnrattoo isalso a certain remedy for inflamed eyes. rancerons sore.,ulcers, broken breast and .ore nipple and all ebraaionsand eruptions of the skin. Its success as a cure forthe phes is unparalleled and the vouchers for its emit-live properliea are from the rip at respectable and en•ightened soUrcer.—Herald.Fat sale at Tuttle's, 86 Fcur:h oared:

AIIaSORGE L4[dro. Attarney at Law, Office344 A ydn.„, ,,,41 Fifth street. near theinfeaire,Pinelitirgh.Rap 27t—ly s 7 Ds AI" esti pray nr fly Rredrs, rottreh
slgtlng 0 Cannr .nn and Pe; JU4I reVlVed 17F SNOW -`1 143 LlhfrtvREADE Vle ASIDINCTON,lliftlESPE YdrL. 4 W. —Office in Bakeweh's•BnlldinMisfit iltreet, Pittsburgh. Nov. 5. 184-2.1011tar J. MITCHELL—Attorney at Lava, officeWI Witter or Smithfield and sth via., Pittslmre).patieetians made. A I hitilnentiotrosted to MaareVIII he pre Aptly attertardVat /E--1r
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COMposed of

TUE GREAT CENTRAL ROU E. via NATIONAL,ROAD AND BALTIMORE ASO OHIO RAIL 1101,DCOM PAWr.
,

-t•

t.dalLtv..6
Wrote of S. Mr II Coaches for !Peskin gton City,,Baltimore,PkiladelpAiaandNewYork.This line Is In full operation and leavesPitlshorgh doilyat 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington ?a. alit nationalroad to Cumberland,connecting, here with the rail roadCo's. to all the above places: Travellers will find thinspeedy and comfortable route, it twinge separate asddistinct Pittsburgh and Cumberland line, facilities will beafforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Es•Ira conches furnished at the sbortest-nolire, wito theprivilegr of going through direct, or taking cne night'srest at their option.

For tickets, apply at our office at thrMononcaltelsHouse. L. W. STPVKTON•Feb. f. President of N. R. Stage Co.

_
.

REMOVAL.-B. Morrow, Alderman; olfi. e northside of Fifth st.. between Wood and SmithfieldVilixylltabargh.
Pep JOR. S. HOLM ES, °Mee In Second street, next doorto Meteeny 4. Co's Glass Warehouse rep 10_1 y

Pftl4.lvi.ne vv. CHEMISTRY—East India
lmgir.oPEW,. Dee--colors the hair and will not the skinThis Dye is In the form of a Powder which In plath matte.oftact may be applied to the bale over night, the firstnight turning the lightest or Ere/ hair to dark brown;andby repeating a second or third night, to a jet black. Anyperson many, therefore, with the least possible iroobledkeep his hall any dark shade or a perfect black, with thepositive assurance that the powder If applied to the akinwill eel color it. There is no coloring in this statement.in anyone may easily test. These eacts are warrantedby the chemist who manufactures it.For sale at TUTTLE'B,IB6 Fourth street, where alarge assortment ofPatent Medicines may always be hadat either wholesale or retail

“Den'tforget 1 86 Fourth street l'

thiNSTLIN 44- .141'0iiKl'ON, Books&ler/. PrintersanPaper Manufacturers, No. 37, Market st. sep 10-1 y
No. 1, Port

de Platform
r.alevou wins,

Weigh 331111
undstat 365;

.youN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water at.Wlo_ lair the Moportgahefa House, Plttalurab. sap 10-1 Y
1111toltaa YOUNG.

_ FR•NCIS L. YOUNG.itinINOS. B. YOUNG dr. CO., Furniture WareJL uurner of Hand st. 4- exchange Alley.Persons wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it toketradvaataate to give us a call, being Cully w,tisfiett thatMenu please as to quality andprice. eep 10

Portable Platform Scales on svheels, to weigh 2,500 Ma, a ,$55 00.
do do do do 2,005at *95 00do do
do do do do 1.500 at 35 00
do do

do do 1,000 at 30 00do do 500 nt 25 00With raising levers an addition of$3 to each scale.Dormant scales for the me of Warehouses, FlouringMills, *c.,thesame prices as above.Also,White's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young'simprovements, ands variety of other counter sealeS,which they will sell for from 8 to 515.• •They also manufacture Steam Engines for FlouringMills. Saw 111111,.Salt Works. *c„ double and singegeared slide tat hes,foot and other lathe, for wood turninginachint's for tenanting chairs, planing machines, doorland sash machines. Hall's patent horse power, with orwithout I hrashing machines, A supe.rior article; circular1r saw 'harts, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma-chines and tools°fall descriptions,also for making blacklag boses,a superior article; governors for steam engine-stocks. laps and dies, coffee mills, bedstead or Joint botaand machinery for Makiflff the same, cotton factory ma-chinery made or repaired; printing press platten, turnedand printing presses repaired.JAMES MAY, Agent.sep 2:2--ir

DOLS. PLANrArtos MOLASSES, receivedper Steamers Little Ben and Fulton, and for
J. G. ¢ A. GORDON

12 Water street

Isle by
omit Tr

ZIMIXT ROUTE'.
•ENTIRE NEW COACHES ,

s'• •
L. Sargte

PROAI PITTSBURGH TO BALTIMORE 4NDPHILADELPHIA.
United States Express LineI Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at 2 o'clock, s. ar, via Steam.boat to Brownaville, thence In splendid new coaches toCumbesrland, over the great National Road, and fromthere by

RAILROAD,in superior new eight wheeled can, Baltimore,Washington city and Philadelphia.-The ahoy , Line Is rvretenteri toate4aveling puicas being unequalled between the Ohio River and Eat erncitiesfor comfort and expedition, having made arrange.memo to convey passengers through In two days, andno night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.—Think of itl Only 75 miles Stage travelling, and 56miles less than the Wheeling route, and that In superbnew coaches.
Fare to Baltimcve. $lO.Office In like Monongahela House,

A. HENDERSON 4- CO.,m I d 3 Stage Proprleto

COP.II MEIRSFIIP.FAMES W. HAI/JUF: r_AN 4- JOHN Jisrxr.vosa have entered into partnership for the purpose oftransacting a WholesaleGrocrry; Produce and Commis,slon hairiness under the firm and style of 11AILMAN.JENNtNGd ¢ Co.,atNo 43 Wood street, opposite theMerchan a' Hotel, where a supply ongroceries and Pittsburgh M nufactured Articles can always he had on Ilheal terms.
igarch 17 '43.

Mlisestata D. Coutitios.....• • .....LOYD R. CotstsunC°LEMAN' It CO.,ilener,t Agents, Forwarding andCeallOssion Merchants. Levee Street, Vicksburgflies; They reopsztrullyso.ict t consiguments. n2-

WIT?CLOSEY,S Bost and Shoe hienefacto•
.

No. 83 Fourth St., next door to he U. States„Amksi Ladies Prunella, Kid and Satin Shoes made ;nIhialustatuaner,and by the newestiFtencit patterns.

R. M. DA IVSON,Illautfacturer of nn, Copper and SheetIron Ware,No 61 Liberty, between Mat ket and 6th streetsWOULD respectfully Inform the citizens of Pitts—-burgh, and the public In general that he routintim y on the above business In atl Its various branchesatthrabove stand; where he wilt always keep a gener.al as ortraent of all articles in his line, all of whichwill he made in the same manner and ofgood materials,and wilt he dtsrorsed of on the most moderate and ac.eommodating terma.
Country Merenants and other dealers will find It totheirtulvantage to call and examine his stock before par.chasing elseweere:
SteamboalsAlonsesandrortleees roofed with copper.Itlnckl•le, lead and iron on the shortest notice; GuttersandConductotsatade and put up with despatch a. usual.apr5,

Aaags TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy Spadesai4AA- Transplanting Trowels, Edding Tools, Budding*ea, Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., Just re-slaved sad for sale by P. L. SNOWDEN.10 184Liberty street, head of Wood.
4431118TRATES'BLANK9, for proceedings in 41tdelusent ander the late law, for sale at this Office

YOUNG ¢ RRADBURY

LANE PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—Used In Bankruptcy proceedings, printedonpaper and in the forms approved by the Court,for saleJibe (Mee of the blereary and Democrat. sep 10

/ AUSTIN, Attorney at LUw, Pit tslturg h--% a.Office In 4th street, opposite Burkee Building.
P

Wft.r.tex E. Amin, Esq.i will give hisattentlon to Myunfinished business, and I recommend him to the patron.age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.sep lO_.
mar. 2-1

POWLER'S PATENT BED.STEAD.:WIR. HUBBARD, Ladies' fashionable boot andoboe Manufacturer, No. 101, Third street, between111Psedsod flin ithfield streets. Pittsburgh sep 10

go ITTIBBURGH CIRCULATINLIBRARY ofReligicnts,Historical,Political,and Mis-cellaneous Works, will be open every day. Sabbath ex.cepted. 'row 7 o'clock, A. M„,until 9, P. M., In the Ex-change Building, corner of St lOW streetnnd Exchangealley. iv nerepunctual attendance will be evert byPep 10 '
J. GRA MM.

J.PATTERSON, Jr..Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,Wanufacturer orLocks, Hinges and Sons; To.%ego, Puller. *Mend Timber Screws; Hansen Screws forMalec 11111115,4.c. sep 10—/y

IF.4cCor NS vSTNEciwir GFO.RHr aLiviEngNBEL VRBt-e-dritarUnearily3two years, with a bard swelling on thecap ofmy knee.which produced much pain, and used various applicatime recommended by the Faculty—all In vain warcured completely by the use of one bottle ofDr. Brand-retb's Linament, or External Remedy.Witness me hand JAMES TAYLOR,Ohio fp Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.Dr. Brandreth's External Remedy or LinaMent; soldat hisorfice, N0.98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE--50 cents per bottle.
(eh 8.

WILLIAM DOHERTY,ill dram, Cap aianutd•turer. 148 Liberty at, betweenKA Market and Sixth. op 10— 6m.

J--WIMPCLOWI'E. Taiiorand Clothier, Liher.y
ET

strset, between Sixth ana Virgin alley, South side.sep 10

AL Sanderson & Son,FRANKLIN HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.IIHIg elegant establishment has been In operation dur.lag the last nine months, and notwithstanding thegeneral depression of business, it has met and sustained the approbation ofthe public and yielded to the pro.prietors a,full compensation for their labor and attenlion. Its location being in Chestnut street, in the !lit*mediate neighborhood of the Post otDce, the Exchange,Banks, the Steamboat lending, the most business part 01Market street and the places ofamusement, it presentsto ;be business community or those visiting the city onpleasure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable tothe travelling public . its arranment, also, enables thrguest to regulate his expenses, and to rive in a style ofelegance or economy suited to his notions or disposition.The facility ofprocuring meals at any hour, and of get-ting that which the appetite craves, is also a saver oftime which the business portion ofthe guests know howto appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, solicit thecustom of their old friends, and promise a continuanceof their exertions to make them comfortable.ap 25-3nr.

NEW YORK DYER.AnkSEE HIMES, would respectfully inform his friendsNJrand the publicin general ,tht he dies Ladles' dresses,Habits and Mantels of every description, black—andwarrants Itemnet to smut, and to look equal to newgoods. He dyes fancy colon of all deseriptians on silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleans and restores the colorsofgentlemen.% clothing, so as to resemble new goods.Mr. N. flatters himself thrt he can please the public,as he has done an extensive business in New York fortwenty years: All work done on moderate terms at hisestablishment in sth st, between Wood and Smithfieldne tr the Theatre.

0.4 A. GORDON. Commission and Forwardingair• Marcbants, Water st.,Pittsburgh. scp 10—ly
•Bialiainghlani & CO..LION .I.OrD FO RW..4RDING NE&CHANTS. No. 60 Water street, Piitsnurgh Pa.Tanna—Receiving and Shipping 5 cents per 100 lbs.Coonniantioiii on Purchases and sates 2 11 per neat.12.-43

JUST RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges andLemons, of the Ernest quality. for sale wholesale andretail. by THORN.feb 22—if. 53 Market st.
FACTU I'l cpat Wig. I.tcvnearr's Cabinet Shop

111[No. 69 Second at resit, between Wm:wan( Smithfield.where a general asaortmcnt ofFurniture may be had atreduced prices for cash.The superiority of these Bedsteads, ronsist in theeninga, which for durability and ease in putting np andtaking down• it not equkited by any other now In use—and to all inch as would consult their own comfortin their nightly slumbum, it should be remembered thatalltlasses of the bug family are fattened en by thesefastenings.
b

irralgh•l for Counties, Districts or States for safey JOHN FOPVLBEI, Patentee.We, the undersigned, do certify that We bave clam.toed the above Bedstead Fastenings, and hasie no hesita-tion In pronouncing them the best now in use. —comingop fully to the representation in the above advertise.meat.
—Alan. Graham. Jr

2(000 'es Cotton Yarns, misorteri
2,000 Ib.. Bating,
2,000 " Caudle Wick,1,000 6 ' Carpet Chain, and500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-ry. For sale by

HALLMAN, JENNINGS & Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,No. 43 Wood street.

S. MORROW)m..prihr./ICTURER of Tin, Copper and Sheet frorWare, No. 17, Fifth st., between Wood and Mar_r
-

'lroise soisinsetly on band a good assoitment assures,
...... _

a share of public patronage. Also.on hand,11111111kessfetg :Melts: Shards,. Pokers, Tongs, Gridirons,Ntirlll 4.o*.reekettlies, Pots, Ovens, Coffee NOts ¢e. Mei,ot! ogled are %Shed to tali and erainfee for11 1 he k detirivisill tpliptlcheap Pa cub . o

.....

CERTIFICATE.Er This is to ccrtify that OSEE FUMES hasdone work for ue, which has fully answered ourexpectations, and we consider him a competentdyer.
S. Hemphill, Wm. Barnes. J. B. Shurtleff,David Hall, B. F. Mann, Davi Hoies, JosephFrench, jr.. Andrew Purdy, W. B. &ice, WmPorter, H H. Smith, Henry Javena, A. Shockey,..r., Joseph Vera, George Barnes. ap 20th.

mar 17
rdor/. FOR S4LZ.-41. nlit yawl(lifeNaoghten'sboild) !Irysale how for cask; -Ap.SP' 11l -

4' co)Ilk ari 00Water it.

For Rent. JOHNSON & DUVAL.-VOA& terra ofyeari. Two building lots on the bank 8001I' BINDERS AND P4PER RULER.S.
or tbe A ilegbeny river. adjoining tbe City line. ONTIMIE business at the wand late of McCandles

Army at the Wiese Agency,Petwastrast..Atb Ward, eq. JObason. Every dewriptlon ofwork in their bin
isms 2. /MISS BLANZLY, neatly sad promptly executed. easy ly

•
Wrb.lrria Jofrnik Coliar!

Jaeoh 417r,vief.,
Gy.orge Singer,John A: Gill
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DR. GOOD,EtS Celebrated Female Pills. These PROSPECTUS?
Pills arestrongly recommended to the notice of psi,',. piotie)ii etz, a new DO ty p. 6 14,,„ ili*the cifty.ofpine

the ladles as a safe and efficient remedy In removing
. , burgh, to be entitled IPLC

those Complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-

,
erciee, or general debility of the system. They obviate DAILY MORNING- POST•
costheeness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous '

7-7--
affeelions: These Pills have gained the sanction anti FillfiEStihscribers •havingmadearrinieMentstomerge

approbation of the most eminent Physicians In the trni- . the American Manufacturerand Pittsburgh blercu-

tea Slates, and many Mothers. For sale Wholesale and ry Into one Journal, haveconcluded to publish a daily

aetall, by R• C. SELLERS, Agent. paper with the title ofthe Dairy .ifo'rttirtir Nei.
sap 10 No. 20. Woo4.litre'el.heloltr Setund. The leading object of I tie"Pon)" willbe the dissemina -tlon and defence ofthe political principles that have here)., lCifore been maintained by the Edittirs, in their respective• papers, and their heal efforts will AIR be den:tie:a to theadvancement and inccmts or those diiciOnes.Although, in polliicy the paper Will he Otoro'uglilydemocratic, yet. Hie Etiltors hOpe, by giving an honest,candid history or passing Political events. Foreignand)Dornestit Intelll:ence. and brief nutters of all mat•tees and otcllrrences that come properly within the sphereofa Public Journal, to make their paper shillciently in•Cresting to entitle It to the patronage of the public, ir-respective or party considerations.lln addition to the polltiral and general news that willPbealf4ll3dtoinfuirinleletrhleinfli,Piseianre:7sslhecEodmitnmorsniwiy

ti
ill wtaike lI the latest and most Interesting Costxxactat. INTELLI-I CIENCZ from all parts ofthe country, and to have prepa•) red such accounts ofthe Markets and the Slate ofTradeas will beadvantageous to our Merchants and BusinessMen In their several callings.Terms.—The Pori will he published en a large imperi-al sheet offine paper, (manufactured especially for thisJoann!) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARSper annumonyable in advance. It will also be sold bynewsboys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.Advertisestents will be inserted at the lowest ratescharged by the other daily papers of the city.trTWENTYactive lads are wanted to Fell the Post,who will be engaged on the most liberal terms

rims. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH.

—..wLondon,
W

for Pale only by...... Wickersh am, cornPr ofWood street and Virginalley Pittsburgh Pa. and R. Harwood, Beaver Pa. whois Pole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10____

Travelers should basal Beals provided with Ebau'sSafety Gaited& for preventing. Rs/de/rem ef SiegesBoilers..TTwould be well for the traveling community to beat1. in mind that their security depends entirely upontheir own encouragement ofboats that have or may heat the expeme of procuring the above Roost -anis. Andthat every Individual making such relec lon Is eonitibu-ling towards a general introduction of an invention ad-mitted by all men who a ndeistand the principles of theSteam Engine, to be a sure preventative against thosedreadful disasters You havecettainly, in the Mindredsore:plosions that have already faker' place, their almostdaily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that havealready been lost, a aullielent warning, and inducementto make inquiry for a Safety guard Roar, and In everycase to give it the preference. They have went to anadditional expense that your lives may be secure. Oughtyou not therefore to meet (bent with a corresponding'degree ofliberally , and by your preference show thatyt.o appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this aw-ful sacrifice of human life. They do not charge morethan oth'et boats; their accommodations in other respectsate equal, and In many cases superior; and as Glare isone leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you runany risk, When it is so cote; Mel), In your own powerto avoid those disasters.
All boats marked thus [a] In the List of Arrivals SndDefartures, in another part ofthis paler, are Suppliedwith the Safety Guar I.

' List of Beats presided with the Safety OkaPd•I ALPS, MENTOR.AGNF.S. MICHIGAN,AMARANTH, MARIETTA,BRILLIANT, MARQUETTE,BREAKWATER. MUNGO PARK,CASPIAN, MESSENGERCECILIA, MONTGOMEYCANTOS, NORTH BENDCICERO, NEPTUNE, ,

CADDO, .. NA R AGANSETT,DUKE nrORLEANS, NIAGARA,DUQUESNE, OSPREY.EXPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,ECLIPSE OHIO,FORMOSA, ORLEANSFORT PITT, PENELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA,GALENA. QUEEN of (het SOUTH,J. H. BILLS, ROWINAI
IDA

Esq. RARITAN,
, SARAH ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,ILLINOIS. I 'SA "-ANNA,LADY OF LYONS, ' LLEYRAISID,VICTRE 8, ALLEY FORGE,WEsTWIND. ASHLAND,BI,IDGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL,CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,COLUMBUS. CUTTEREDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO PI ANTJAMES ROSS, (ADELAIDE.BRUNETTE, COLUMBIAN 1.CLLIPPER,

itOd=s

ICE TWO CENTS-;
THE LITERARY POIV

collie:loon oerhorre the Murderer.A slip from the Portland Arguii bring*us the confession of Thorn 'recently coalvicted at Portland, of the murder ofElisha'Wilson 'of Harpswell. The "confessitniimplicates the Wife of Wilson also, though"'she was discharged without trial, With tk''formal verdict of acquittal We 'cannot.,see why ihr-s statement of Thorn ihettlethot be retied upon as much as We state',meet of Mrs Wilsob.COnfes.vioh.—ln NoveMbe4 last, I Went,to flarpavvell—and wentto see the Wilsonfamily. A month aller. I think, 'movedinto the house with theb. After livingwith 'my sister a while, she told "rne she hada large family, and did not "lab me to stayany longer. I did not wish to go 'awayfrom the house, so 1 w'ent into Elisha'spart to board. .After this, Mrs Witacke(Elisha, the murdered man's wife.) Woul4tell me that he treated her badly, 'esp'ecialaly when she was 'sick—that she wisbedehehad never had him, and sine never tNicluld 1it had not been for her folks. That hecompelled her to go 'out and work uponthe farm, when she was hardly able to hot&up her head. She wished he Would die)or some one would kill him, or he 'Would'fall and break his neck. This was thefirst of killing that was started. I Neverwould have thought of it but for that..She asked me several times, when I wadgoing to kill him. I said I did not know,It was thing I never -had done,She kept at the, and would not let Indrest till I consented to it. Said I, supposeI should kill him and was to be hung Forit? She 'replied, do you suppose ahy onewould hang you for killing so mean a look-
_

ing man at he is. If any body does any -'thing to you For it, I will kill Myeelf. One
_

day, (a Week or 'two before the murder,) Isaid my boots wanted mending, and I wish-ed I had some money. She th'en told maif I Would kill Elisha, I should haVe asmuch money and every thing, as I wactethShe would marry me. I did not consenttill the night df the murder. I then wasso confused and deranged, I did rot knowWhat I did..
On the Satu'r day afternoon beibee the '

night ofthe murder, the agreement wasmade between me and Louisa, that themurder should bebornmitted: She told ha&when he slept the soundest, and that shewould knock On the plastering when Ishould come down. 1 went to bedtrst andhad a Short nap. She called me by theprecohcerted signal, about two &chick inthe tnorhitig, Got up and dressed—came'down—found the axe by the foot of thestairs, where it Was usually kept, went in-to the room, and struck kViladn on the headstruck him but once, and not very hard, as -,-,-I think. Louisa was awake when I wentin, but said nothing, nor Ito her. As soonas I au tick the blow; she sprung from thebird and proceeded 19 lighta handle, After Istruck the deceased struggled 'but 'neverspbke; and lived but a few minutes: I soon -„asked her what she'd say, if the neighborsasked her how lie came by hip. death'? She '.slid She would tell them that he fell 'on tothe chair, and killed himeelf—and told meto tell tile Bele:that-a so. After the deedwas done, she laughed about it,
~..After that, she stilted me if I vvould help .'her with the bed cl;)thes--1 assisted her.- .She took tome of them off and p'ut them , •-;into the tub. I held the candle, while she .

-
6,1
-,carried the coverlids and hang theft upon' ithe line in my chamber, where they Were i,afterwards found.

~
After we mite from the charnhel., she

_

- -_.li:'told me to go and call Benj Wilson and
- 1,family. In two minutes after the blow, I -'1came to a sense of the transaction, and ,would have given the World "to.havc recall-ed the deed.

The arsenic was not purcbased 'for Wileson. It was purchased to kill rats, with
.-'which the house abounded; and there was ~-,never any ef it given to him by me. If'my Meter lied been iteCourt, Louisa could e

-e,
not have got clear. I never had ally im-proper connection with Louisa.I had n',, seed my sister since I was 9 -yenta old, till I went to Ilarpsivell, twoyeats since. I never should babe beenthere, had hot my sister sent for Me—shebeing a widow and poor. She wanted me -to work for her, and assist her; sot went.I was engaged to be married to Louisa. I

,[have riot stated anything but the truth. I'am sorry for the false statements I have •L'I made, I do net know as I have anythingMore to add.
(Signed) Th OMA II Trion?.Wit---Charles Holden, Levi Morrell.

1Daniel Al .117------.odhead.—A gent fenaan:who has lately spent several weeks in the
- i

State of New York, inf,rms us 'that he
:.,

has passed the splendid mansion of 13 141Broadhead, the Chief„t' the }timber deal. ,
..ers in 1840, and saw that distinguished
I

person. He represents Brodhead as liv.lug in splendid 'style, arid says that lie has
- -:

lately spent some forty to fifty thousanddollars in improvements. besides employ..
.

:.,
....

'ing French, Spanish and Italian teachers.to instruct his children in Music end theanguages.

!We wonder how many of the destitutewidows who lost their all by the Failure ofthe Übited States Barth, which , he aidedto rob, can afford teachers of muFie andlanguages for their children'? Many ofthem wouldtrthankful for bread for themouths of little ones. Can DMBrodhead hails a conscience? If he has.We envy him not all the wealth that his!lumber transactions haVe yielded. Out;"information says that, with all hi wealth.Brodhead is shunned by the people liviert,near Mtn., In his own words , “they.aftafraid of him."-- Stale Capitol Gazette - -


